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CHAP TER 9

“‘Nichts in der Welt will rückwärts gehen,’ sagte mir ein al ter
Eidechs. ‘Alles strebt vorwärts, und am Ende wird ein grosses
Naturavancement statt finden.’”

—Heine, ‘Reisebilder.’

BE TWEEN three and four, one scorch ing af ter noon in the last
week of June, Ho gan, walk ing at a rate that seemed al most sui cidal in
such weather, turned the cor ner of Cole Al ley, and abruptly plunged into
the of fice of his friends Stier and Bruen. There was a cane chair un oc cu -
pied in the win dow, which had been left open to ad mit such air as might
be go ing; and Ho gan threw him self upon it. Mr. Stier, who was stand ing
with his back to the chim ney-piece, his hands stuffed far down in his
pock ets, turned half round and just looked at the new comer. The wor thy
Ham burger’s face ex pressed the most in tense per plex ity; his spec ta cles
were pushed up high off his fore head, and the white-eyelashed eyes
blinked in be wil der ment.

“Well, Mr. Ho gan, you have no news, I see. Ah!”

“None. Lord Brayhead be lieved Mr. Saltasche in Dub lin. I have
seen his friend Mrs. Bursford, too. They know noth ing. His sis ter is the
only per son who could tell us, I dare say.”

“Ah! His clerk knows noth ing—not even where to for ward let ters or
tele grams. Bruen! Bruen! I say.”

Mr. Bruen mur mured some thing, and fin ished di rect ing a let ter
which he was en gaged on. That done, he left his desk, and ad vanced to
the front of the of fice.
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“Bruen,” said the se nior part ner, “it is likely that Miss Saltasche
could tell us some thing.”

“It would be well,” said Ho gan, “for some one to see Miss Saltasche.
A per sonal in ter view would be ad vis able, would it not? You must set tle,
too, about the City ar ti cle in the Bea con. It was very lame yes ter day and
the day be fore.”

This was ac com pa nied by a look which ev i dently con veyed some
sug ges tion to the gen tle man to whom it was ad dressed. The part ners
nod ded to each other, and Mr. Stier re placed his spec ta cles upon his
nose.

“Will you go over to-night?” asked Mr. Bruen of Ho gan.

“No. In the first place I must be in the House. Sec ondly, I am ac -
quainted with Miss Saltasche; and un der the cir cum stances, I think a
stranger would be the best. Your self now, Mr. Bruen?”

“H’m,” re turned Mr. Bruen thought fully; “I sup pose I must. I shall
have to hurry; it is just four o’clock. I’ll come back to-mor row night. How
to do,—go straight to her house from the train, and sur prise her, hey?
She used to know all his busi ness: a clever woman! I do not be lieve he is
gone—ab sconded, I mean; cer tainly, if he has, he has left nearly
two-thirds of his money be hind him.”

“He has! do you say? But why has he gone away, and where?”

Ho gan was very pale. He had taken off his hat, and was wip ing his
face with his hand ker chief. He had been so stunned at the news of Mr.
Saltasche’s dis ap pear ance that he had been ut terly un able to rea son or
think over the bear ings of the af fair. He had dined with the miss ing man
two days be fore he left the West min ster Ho tel. They had walked down
the street to gether—Saltasche on his way, he said, to the Hay market.
Ho gan vainly tried to re mem ber any hint of his in tended move ment in
their con ver sa tion to gether. His mem ory was a blank; there re mained to
him only a vague rec ol lec tion that Saltasche had been in un usu ally high
spir its. The din ner had been ex cel lent; cham pagne—par tic u larly good
cham pagne—had ac com pa nied it. He bit his lip when he re mem bered
that item, and ac knowl edged to him self that the last bot tle might have
had some thing to do with his lack of mem ory. The bar ris ter was a mod er -
ate man; but be was one upon whom temp ta tion and op por tu nity were
not lost. He cer tainly never “ex ceeded” at his own ex pense. But there are
men who for three hun dred and sixty-four days will eat and drink mod -
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er ately at their own ta bles, and on the three hun dred and sixty-fifth will
de lib er ately make them selves very ill at a pub lic ban quet. And there are
men of un blem ished char ac ter, and high com mer cial in teg rity or credit,
who think it no sin to cheat a rail way com pany by trav el ling first-class
when they have paid only for sec ond-class ac com mo da tion, and by trav -
el ling as of ten as they can with out pay ing any thing at all. The most
moral and up right have their pet sins, their “men tal res er va tions,” while 
out wardly sub scrib ing to the Decalogue. That last bottle of Giesler’s dry
Monopole!

“If we knew that,” an swered Mr. Bruen, qui etly from his desk, I
should not have to go to Ire land to-night. Tell me where this lady
lives—the di rec tions.”

Ho gan briefly in di cated the route, and en gag ing to meet Mr. Bruen
at Euston Square the morn ing of his re turn, took his leave of him and
the se nior part ner, and set his face west wards in very bad spir its.

At the very mo ment that this con ver sa tion was be ing held in Cole
Al ley, Mr. Saltasche was seated in a shady av e nue of Ver sailles be side
Mrs. Poignarde.

No one would have rec og nized him. A silky mous tache of glossy
black shaded his up per lip, and joined to an im pe rial on his chin, ut terly
al tered the whole char ac ter of his face. His hair was crop ped in the
scrubby fash ion pe cu liar to French men. A frilled shirt, di a mond studs,
and a red tie, gave him the look of a Pa ri sian gandin of the sec ond or der.
Nor was his com pan ion un changed. Her rusty black dress had given
place to a cos tume of pink silk and lace of the rich est de scrip tion. Her
bon net, placed far back on her head, lighted up the masses of rich hair
and the creamy pale tints of her face and neck; in one jew elled hand she
held a para sol, the han dle of which was solid coral and gold. She turned
it round and round in her hand, look ing at it in dif fer ently; en nui ex -
pressed it self in her very at ti tude.

“I won der what they are think ing in Cole Al ley,” said he re flec -
tively. “Ho gan will be in a nice fright. How Stier and Bruen must be puz -
zled! How well man aged it was!”—and he chuck led. “The idea of my
see ing Miss Stroude on Lon don Bridge as I went to the boat.”

 “It was droll,” she ob served. “I had quite for got ten when she was
to re turn.”
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“I don’t be lieve,” said he, turn ing round and sur vey ing her crit i -
cally, “that she or any body would rec og nize you now. You are changed for
the better, my dear,”—and he smiled with a sort of ap prov ing air of own -
er ship and pa tron age. She saw this and winced, though she smiled. Al -
ready the golden chain was be gin ning to gall her. The Dead Sea ap ples
she had cov eted for years were turn ing to ashes and bit ter ness. She was
thor oughly tired of Saltasche. She did not un der stand him; her in tel lect
could nei ther fol low nor ap pre ci ate his. She lis tened to, but soon lost the
thread of his dis course, when he en larged and ex pa ti ated on his
schemes. Some times, when he had read to her ar ti cles out of the Bea con,
which he man aged to pro cure in Paris, her at ten tion would wan der
miles away, and the voice fall on her ear un heeded; then, fold ing up the
pa per, Saltasche would launch out into his to ries of the peo ple of whom
he had been read ing, and she would lis ten in be wil der ment—vainly try -
ing to re call what had gone be fore. The thea tre ev ery night, con certs, ev -
ery kind of pub lic amuse ment, filled the time. A huge grand pi ano was
bought, and she played more than ever; still time hung heavily on her
hands, and she hated the red vel vet and gilt of their grand apart ments
as fully as she had ever done the dingy room at Inchicore.

“I flat ter my self,” con tin ued he, “that my get-up is per fect; but I
must soon think of lay ing it aside again. I shall have to re turn to Lon don
in a week at the lat est.”

“Have you thought of what ex cuse to of fer for your dis ap pear ance?”
she asked.

“Oh dear, yes,” he chuck led; “that won’t take long. I am send ing
to-night a no tice to be in serted in the Bea con. They are to be lieve in Lon -
don that I was in Na ples ne go ti at ing about the new Si cil ian rail way with 
the Gov ern ment. What do you say to go to Na ples, since you do not care
to re main here? If we go there to-mor row, I may have time to place you in
a villa of your own. You can amuse your self dur ing my ab sence. I had
better not send to the Bea con af ter all: no use blow ing on the af fair too
much. I see Prince D’Istria’s villa at Baia is ad ver tised. We’ll look at it to -
gether; and I will get all my pic tures and things packed and for warded.”
Then he looked at his watch. “Now, Adelaide, we dine at six at the Rocher 
de Cancale: let us be mov ing.”

She rose and took his arm, and they walked along the al ley to wards
the gate, on the way to the rail way sta tion.

“How long do you ex pect to have to re main?” asked she.
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“In Na ples, do you mean? A day or two, at the most, is all I can
stay—to my sor row!” And he looked into her eyes with an ex pres sion of
sor row ful anx i ety thor oughly real.

“And you will re turn?”

“Need you ask, dear one? I will not de lay an hour—no, not one that I
can help.”

As they reached the gare a crowd of peo ple were pass ing out from a
train just ar rived,—Dep u ties, clerks, busi ness men,—scarcely one that
did not be stow a pass ing trib ute of ad mi ra tion on the beau ti ful woman
be side him. Saltasche drew him self up, de lighted be yond mea sure; he
ap pro pri ated ev ery glance from the black eyes of the Pa ri sians. Two
men, one of them dressed and got up like a jeune pre mier, cast ad mir ing
looks into the car riage where Saltasche and his com pan ion had taken
their seats.

“Est-elle belle, est-elle jeune. Ciel! quelle mise!” said one, roll ing his
eyes in the vain hope of at tract ing her at ten tion.

“Le vieux c’est le père; il la ressemble,—hein?” re turned the jeune
pre mier.

Adelaide threw her self back in the cush ions of her seat, and pull ing
the folds of her skirts close to her, re lapsed into a moody si lence un til
they reached Paris.
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